Non-Degree students are students who are NOT seeking a degree at the CUNY School of Professional Studies but are enrolling in credit bearing courses. Non-degree students - visiting students who are enrolled in a Non-CUNY institution and students who are not enrolled in a degree program are welcome to take courses at CUNY SPS. If you are enrolled in a degree program at another college, you should consult with your home college advisor to ensure that credits earned at CUNY SPS will be transferrable to your program.

How to search for classes on CUNYfirst:

1. Click on the following link: Globalsearch.cuny.edu
   Select the following:
   → Institution: SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
   → Term: The intended registration semester
     i.e. SPRING, SUMMER or FALL (for winter session, select SPRING)
   → Select “Next” on the bottom of the page
2. Input the search criteria:
   → Subject: The subject of the course, e.g. Biology
   → Course Career: Undergraduate or Graduate
   → Select “SEARCH” on the bottom of the page

*To search for Zero Textbook Cost Courses, select in Course Attribute: Zero Textbook Cost.
Note: To select a session for the summer term, select Session: 10 Week or Seven Week - First or Three Week - First.
Note: To select a session for the **summer term**, select Session: 10 Week or Seven Week - First or Three Week - First

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Week</td>
<td>May 29 - July 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Week</td>
<td>May 29 - August 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Week</td>
<td>July 22 - August 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Click on the green arrow.

4. Click on the course of interest. Note that some courses might have multiple sections.
For more detail about the course, CLICK on the class number

After clicking the class number, e.g. 10227, information on the course will be listed; information such as Instruction Mode, Undergraduate or Graduate level, Textbook/Other Materials/Zero Textbook Cost, Meeting Information (Note: if Instruction Mode is *Fully Online*, Days & Time/Room will be TBA), Pre-requisites, etc.

**Class Detail**

**BIO 200 – 02 Human Biology**
School of Professional Studies | 2019 Spring Term | Lecture

**Class Details**
- Status: Open
- Class Number: 10227
- Session: Regular Academic Session
- Units: 2 units
- **Instruction Mode**: Fully Online

**Meeting Information**
- Days & Times: TBA
- Room: TBA
- Instructor: Brown, James William
- Meeting Dates: 01/25/2019 - 05/22/2019

**Enrollment Information**
- **Requirement Designation**: Required Core - Life and Physical Sciences
- **Class Attributes**: ZERO Textbook Cost - ZERO Textbook Cost

**Class Availability**
- Class Capacity: 25
- Enrollment Total: 10
- Wait List Total: 0
- Available Seats: 6

**Description**
Introduces human anatomy and physiology. Describes the organization of the human body. Provides and defines the terminology used to describe the location and function of anatomical structures. Outlines the basic chemical concepts essential for understanding physiological processes. Topics include: homeostasis, cells, the skeletal system, the muscular system, the circulatory system, the respiratory system, the digestive system, the reproductive system and the endocrine system.

**Textbook/Other Materials**
Textbooks to be determined